
SAVE YOUU CORN COBS AND
- 8IICCK9.!! ,

TO THE PLANTERS OF N.TJ.
The BMleraicned has obtained Irttirs patent to en--

able aommnwM ill now in use. to

griod COKN.COB aad SHUCK, info raeal.for hor-

ses, mules cattle, bogs ke thereby saving more

IN PRESS

ON
SCIENCE AND ART;

DELIVERED IN THE
Chief Cities and Towne hi the United States,

BY DIONYS1US L4RDNER,
Doctor of Civil Uf, Fell of'lbe Real es

el Leodonand Edinburgh Member of uw Lai
versitiee ol Cambridge and Dublin, ami for-

merly Professor ol Natural Fhlloeopby
ad Atreaon.y in (ho University

af Luindon. ks. It, lea.

STILL HIGHER THAN EVEH !

Last Friday, t fchd of Tobacco, made by
Mr. Ed. W. llarria, of Bedford, wai aold

for die almoat unprecedently high price of
forty dollars per hundred. Mr. Henry II.
Booker, manufactuter, waa tho porchaser,
who will doubtless make of it a tip-lo- p at
tide for hit Southern euatomera.

Lynch Jlrg.

500 REWARD,

Inn one thnO Ol a crop, wnicn is an mipo -

.iik nlantera. I'd machine v sm-- for the
sboe purpose ia simple and datable, and cannot

with fair means, gel oat ol order. It will last as

long as the stones last, wilh an expense ol Q cents
every fie years. To enable Hie common mill stones

WEjr GOODS! NEW GOODS'!
S y tA n g a n iV S um xn 1 1

1845.
RUSSELL &, ESKRIDGE,
70ULD respectfully inrorm the citi .

zens of Raleigh and the public
generally, that they have received their elegant
and well selected supply of

Foreign nnd American Dry Ooosii
to which they invite the atieottoa ef baa da 4
familiea and all others, being well Baeured that
their stock cannot be surpesaerj in thia section of
the State, either for variety or ekeapneaa. . Wt
enumerate (in part only ) aa follows:
Cloths, Csaaimcres, Merino Jeana, Fancy Tweeds

Brown and Grasa Linena, Indigo and Linen :

Drilla, Ameiican Nsnke:na, Lam Cloths, Gan.
broons, kc

Bleached snd brown Cottons, Bedtiekine. Anraas '

in grind ear corn mio ui,
dings or eatra power It can ue aiso appiu

The publishers announce that Dr. Lardner
brought to a close,, his public Ledum in this

ounlry, they nave avanco tnemseives 01 me n"-ili- a,

nreaented to induce him to prepare for
nubliulioa a como'ele aod authenlia eclHHio of

bete Discourses, I'lie general interest hieh for

the last four yeara ley have excited in every part
ot ihia eouotrv is universally lelt and acknowledged.

Will be given by the corporate authori-

ties of Fayette ville to any person who shall
give soch information aa mar lead to the
detection and conviction of the individual
who fired the town on the morning of Fri-

day the I3ihinst.
WARREN. WINLSLPW,

Magistrate of Police.

Fayetteville, June 16, 1845.

Pram lb N. V. Gazette.

TOMB OF COLUMBUS.

Probablv no DQblie leelurer ever continued lor the

nn. Uuk nf time to eollret around him soau

horse mills, inreaning tti", a,".. "
power known. The saine mill will grind one-tni- rd

more of com meal by the introduction of thta ma.
ehinerv, and can be changed from ermrting corn
inlbe'shuek, to grinding corn meal la the spaced
thirty seconds. Cornslone when fed to stock, is said to

be by the most nrsetieal and scientific planters, eouilU
paling ioitstflVets, producing founders, chvlwa and

various other mal.diea wbieh ate incident to stock

ttrmdrrrr eebed shuck with. the. corn mshei a food

cnnrenial wilh ihelr satore, and cannot prodnoe any

of the scrions results above mentioned. Slock, when

ted ou corn exeluiively, are deprived of the benefits rl
distension (so necessary lolhe proper hralih f an-

imals.) by Iheicbeing unable to cat a sufficient bulk

10 produce distention before the amiroai becomes
gorsed. Cobs and shocks grsund with the corn por- -

iit.-.- m nv dancer ol

.iimU nir..:."'VfainM-iMju.u- vmerons audiences. Nor has there bee any eieep-tk- xi

10 Ibis favourable impression. Visit alter visit
bat been made to all the eliiel cities, andjOn every sot
seeding oceation audiences amounting to thousands

bae assembled to bear again and again the les-

sons ot useful knowledge. The same simplicity ol

larnrasre. perspicuity of reasoning od felicity- - of
.HiiTTnm k riul4ucd the. otsI oisenurses so
...:.....n ..rrniohU. will be Dreserved in the

diseases arising from overeaiing Corn cob and shuck"
imhlUhnl report which wilt Idderd be, as neatly as

Being in Havan a , tn the Springuf 1 835,
I went to see the spot which contains tlie
mortal remains of this great man. These
remains are fitacfd in the waif of tlie

Plaida and Stripes, black and colored Cambrics. ''
As. k.,-Jsconet-

Carnbrica, Cambrie Muslin, Cheeked, '

Book, Swiss, Medium snd Lace Muslins, Bishop ' '

and Long Lawns,' Bobbihstt, Swiss and Cambria
Trimmings and lnaertiona, Grecian Netta, Thread (

Ca'rri'BrickTiicorieU ifld' Forntrm w Diwihy; CsrtJadV
Grasa and Alleghania ..Skirls, green Baragea, black --

Tbuie, moutniug VeTls", tc ,

Ladies' Dress Goods. v

Rich snd magnificent Silks, elegant Balsoriaes
and Baragea, new style Charioteena, French
I .awns, Tsrlston Muslina. Alpaeca Lnstrae, Organ--
die and Ginham Lawns, Earlston and Msncl eater

meal is improved by staining, ana aim j -
partial All the preparations ieiiaie
,i.in. (nr kr... liut horses and mules will not eat

possible, identical with the Lectures as tbey were
dlvered.

The publishers feel that hi the voloroe now pre-pos- ed

lltef '! present to the American public a
most agreeable offering, and an interesting and use--

Cathedral Church of Havana, on tlie west

aide f the Gi and Altar.
Columbus dird in Velladolitl, 1506,

fermented lood, consequently Ihey will reniire H dry
or partially wet with cold water. Horses, mules
Snd oxen, when fed with nnground fowl, void much

in an undigested Stste, which is of course lost lorlul miscellany of general inlorniation.. wnicn win
.lioffrJ 111 li ir class of nersoaS who haveedjm,isJ4oJj rem ami ;wre esiifC.OL" fu0JMnea'TJTO.TOi-'i-' su rf-"-'' mean ot re --

removed loSevtile; in 153 hy ,efij" fOBWsssisaarwm ..t-uiit- .i..iM--- in w -,trnjtcnte. ..
rrrThe under tinned ean be.uaddreued at hal--

derived an modi nrofit and tileasure mourning anu nan niouraiuga0. compnatng rv
every slyls snd fabric.ThweukieMc which will be included will embrace

transported jo ine wity 01 ,oi. umin,
and in Janusry, 1796. they were taken

a varartr nt inniea in the Astronomical and Physi
with great pomp by a Spanish squauron 10

eigh, and colli wi I be attended to'punctually and
wUk despatch by " COLUN3.

Raleigh Feb. SO, 1843.

Having been solicited by Maj. Collins to have

mv Mill adjusted to grind Com in the Ear and Shock

cal Sciences, and in (heir application to the arts of
IHe. Among these the following may be mentioned,
I he I'luralitv of Words. Elea tc Mae. Telegraph:

Havana, and Dlaced in the Caihedral.
The Dsrticulars of this ceremony are rt-

snnwisi scniris, ssosiery, esc. ore. '

Kplendid Pilk, Barage, Chally and Monshnde
Laine shawls, Hernani snd Barage Scarfs, Hone '
ry of almoat every kind, in great variety. A large
lot of Garment and Furniture Calicoes, very cheap.
tfi.f ' Altni1'.4'.Hat:i..i..,l I.J.

The Sun,... . .J. . - t . , in 1 ci. at mhbi vMopv,
Isteo 4ft lull in ine oi twiuiu.i iv.g a 1mvitethatsbottM..do.0,a an eanerimeee

and I am able to ssy that it grinds eorn h thtsheh
at Ihe rate of SO bushels per hour; and the rtrenloa;
of the stones is so- - improved, that it grinds sbelled

Th Mooo
The flanets.
The Cornels,
The 8lr St stem,
The Atmosphere,
Popular fallacies,
Artificial llloioinatiOD,
Light,
Sound,
Electricity,
lialvanisnt.

.UtUdec,..-.-
Copernicus,
Lavoisier,
Newton,
The Stellar Universe.
The Pcwrr nf Steam.
Sleaiu Navigalion.
Aun ra BorcalM'
Water Spouts.
Thunder St Lightning.
Theory ol Uew.

com more than twice aa last as before, and by my
waUh, at the rate ol 1J bushels per hmir, and the
meal liner than usual. I deem it a valuable im

"' Columbus.
Sinte Mr. Irving's great work was pub'

lished, a whits marble tablet (about three
feet aquare.) has been set into tlie wall ol

the Cathedral, to designate the spot which
contains the relics. On the tablet is a
medallion likeness iif Columbus, in profile:
under it i the Fiillosving inscription which
I Vend vou fur insertion in what you were

Bugle and Bilk Mitts, Linen Cambric Hsndksra
ciela, Bnimrt, Neck and Cap Ribbons, Toilet .''

Covers, Bird-Ey- e, Romis and Huckaback I)iap '
era, Drown and Damask Table Cloths, Mosquito- -

Neils, Hair Bruahes, Toilet Combe, ana indeed
every article usually kept in a similar establish-

ment. Vaa
07 Porchaaers will plesss cm mine our Goods,

before supplying themselves sleswbsre.
Msy 14tb, 145. Sl-- tf.

'

provement, and shall purchase ine rigni 10 use 11

as it will afiord roe a speedy way of feeding my hor-

ses and cattle, and sac much thereby.
VM. BOYL.AN

The bmi, c water lectareHeal. 9--if,Feb. 80 1845.

lately 1
1 audioes 1 your humble sheet,

I.unai li.fluencrs. 1 hi Harometer.
Weather Almanacs. The Thermometer.
Habbagc's Calaculating Machinery

Ice. ate. fee.
The walk will appear in numbers, or parts, will

ba well primed on good type, and copiously sllua
traird aith engravings nn wood. It will be corn-plrt-

m ten or twelve numbers, and the eniira
inlume will be published within six tnonhs.
The rtriet nillke 25 trnti for each number. Tht

with an humble rrquel mat you win sena
ropy t the Historical Society, where, I

Understand, your paper is held in favora-

ble esii n at ion t
0? resloe a ymagen del arande Colon!

Taken op snd entered on my Stray Book, by
Daniel Gatewond, living six miles south of the

$3,000
WORTH OF

D Y good;
AND

CR0CKEW,
c,o n?r"CA rnr

Consequently , lower than any other

Court House, Wadesborough,) two stray Coll-s-
one black Ho rue Mule, about two years old: ens

frtt number vnU bi 'piiUuked-- tkeJhM day 0 biight aorrel . Fjlly bind feet while, sbont Ihe
ssmeage.,. pamwraya were, on ins isioiasy,

:mug.
ZEIBER & CO. Philadelphia, . REDDING & siore appraised sum ot th'rty dollars (IIS esen.1 .

CO. Bottni M1URTZ A TAYLOR. Baltimore;
ROBINSON & JONES, CineinnaHr snd Book U. v. VANWlf. Hanger.

Jnns 2nd. 1845. 84 3ln.
sellers and Country Merchants genet ally through

- WH eigluejursd guaidadaeeo la Orns.,..
" "" YtMi'feWtttAttnU

!c.l Hsbatia, 1832.
--The lHwitig translation waa given me

by an i.lticer l the United States Navy,
then in Havana, who with me, carefully
Doled the painting when copying it:

D reat the Tmi' Pahi-bw- at - --

May it em are a thousand ages, guarded in this

Urn,

And In the rnemlirsnea ofour Nation.

AN AMERICAN.

out the United Sialea will act as Agents snd
umish the above work as the oumbcrc arapub
Usled. to all who may apply to them. Poetmae
lers remitting One Dollar will be entitled to five

in thia riace II
800 pieces bleached and unbleached Domes-

tics, Ossnburgs, &e.
160 pieces Callieoea sssorted.
6 dozen tnnskrstsnd other Ceps.
10 pieces white, red snd yellow Flannel.
1 0 pieces Linsey assorted.
Heavy Pilot snd Beaver Cloth, Sattinelt,

Brosdcloth, Kersey, Jeans. Merino, Moueeline

QjpHE Fall Seatnn for 1843 Will commence se)--

il - the 1 6th ef July. Terms aa formerly, Eng- -
lish department 8 per session, Claaaical fit 60 'numbers. Out Agents who engage In lbs sale of

Ibis work srs requested to send in their orders at
as early s day as possible. Ordere are reeptctfol

per session. .,'
Boaid ean be had in good and reapectabts and .

ties convenient to the Academy, at from f4 te
S5 per month. ...

ly solicited br GREELEY V McELKATH. delaine, Bodtieking, Bobbinet, Edging, J anon
st, Check, Drilling, Cambric, Irish Linen Djsp
er, worsted Shawls, Vesting, black Velveteen

Tribune Buildings, lMew-- x ork.
Tbe aubaenber has filled sp opon tbs premises

ten or twelve ronfortable out rooms for tbs sceom- -
modalion of students 1 bis charged for board srs

6 60 per month. .

To the Medical Profession.
TURNER It HUGHES would respectfully beg

leave to call the attention of Ihe Gentlemen of the
above orof rsasoa to the subjoined list of new and

ready made Clothing, Bunnell, Artificials
Brown Holland, &e.

Plates snd Dishes, Caps snd Saucers, Bssins
ke.

We hsve observed thsl there are now too ma-

ny Dry Goods stores (snd still increasing) here,
of them seeming determined to overflow lit

V. W. KERR. '. '

-- ;. . ... 1 24r- -.valuable Works, Snd solicit their orders lor tbe
same. vis.

We ate happv t leant that the wheat
erop generally in thia county ia very good
considering the dry weather, which, of
course is Injnred somewhat f but if it
does not rain shortly there will be no coin

year. Zkmocrai,

WHAT NEXT.-

An ingenious musical composer of this
city has invented a machine, lor which he
ia almnt to take out a nalent. bv which a

AnatomieaT Atlas, Mj Smith and Homer, irapera)
tle Wsks county with an immense quantity of 0. L. BUCRH &C0,, - :S vo. uear oii ngurea

Alison's Outlines of Palholoey.ia t vol- - I vo ihs very CHEAPEST BAKUAINKS sver had,
Brig ha ia en Mcnul Excilcmcat aad Cultivation, a (aceoidinj- - to their sdvertisemenls.) chasing one

snoiher with those bargains contnioally.
W not wishing loneer to I Jin to such a hunt.

shall dispose of all the above, on hand, JIT

HAVE received Ihstf!
8pring supply

SHOES
which Ihey are deter,
mined to seU ss low .

aa ean bs sold st soy '
othCT place is the '
biais". "

LUST, foi cash, and leave Ihs field ol Ihtcomposer can discover, after he haa played
. off an original comoosition. that it iv all Good, taking the defensive against the moths !

Our attention in future will bs devoted exclu- -

new work.
Chapman oa Thoracic sod Abdominal viscera, 1

volume
Do. on Fevers, Dropsy, snd Uout, is 1 vol I vo
Carpenter's Hunan Phjsiology

Sir Aetlry Cooper oo Hernia, wilh plates, sew edi-
tion
- Hitto oa the wt Thynsasjs Ghuvd. ;.

Condic on Diet ases of Children ht t vol "

Churchill on Females
Ditto Midwifery
Druid's Modern Surgery - '
Fergossoo's Practical burrery
Graham's Chemistry

sively to lbs following, ft j, , ,,
' written 'for hint' on paper-Mtot- es, bersj

rest, time, expression and all, so that any Coulecutmarj,
Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewellery,musician can play tho piece from the ma-

chine made MS. .It is simple in construe irausicai instruments ana Toys,
tion, easily attached to a piano, and can be on tbe ususi terms. Alwsys on hand a greatsr

variety than in sny other store in this place,got up cheap. JY. Y. Alirnr.
See specified sdvertiaement in the "Raleigh

Register." u. w. ac uKiiiiMi..
Raleigh, N.C. Nov. 26. 1814. 38-t- f

"The Biff Bear of Arkansas.'

Tlie following anecdote ia related of Mr.

C. M.Keller, who lately resigned his place
f Examiner in the Patent Office :

A letter was received this morning- - by

rtnpe oa the rleart
Miller's Surgery
Lawrence on the Eys
Miller's Physiology
Taylor's Medical jBritprudeaee
Gay's do do
Watson's Principles sod Practice o( Medicine
Williams' Pathology

' Wilson's Human Anatomy
Melniosh's Practice of Medicine, by Murtoa
Cooper on Dislocations and Fractures

Om HE Big Bear of Arkansas, and other Tales,
ii. illustrative of Cbaraetrra and Incidents in theMr. Ellsworth, Commissioner of the Patent
South snd South west, edited by W. T. Porter,Office from Mr. Buchanan, reqiiealine him witn ten original engravings, from designs by Dar- -

Also all the worka of Dis, Dewees, Horner,to furnish him with a liat of the officers under

prices from 80 centa to ft 35 for tbs beet articles.
They continue to manufacture Gentlemen'!

Boots and Shoes, which they will warrant
shall not be eurpsseed either in material or vesta
mansbip. here or elsewhere.

Philadelphia Calf Skins for ssls. -

May 80, 1845. 31 3t. .

Zy A first rate BOOTMAJT will find eonstasl
employment no ether need apply. O.L.B. ACe.

'HOUTHEBIf BALM. ,

The great American remedy. 'l he poblie snr
invited to call ai my ofHce C3S Broadway, aad ra
aeive gratuiioBsly a (realise oa aoasutsptioB aad se-

sames, together with s description ot our resiedies
and numerous eertiRearts at their efleet. Read IS

following and aall or send aad ket a pamphlet eoa
taining snany more - '

sir r My wife waaafflioted with an srTeatioB sf tks .

lungs, aeeempained with pain m Ihe aide and sheet
and general debility, since I gst. I employed nW best
medical skill, allopathic, and homawnih.,rtH- -
sneeess t they pronounced her lungs eleersted, and
despaired of effecting a ara. ih essevAevwtesJ-mu- ch

bliod and pus. I tried various patent mee
aines without effect. Finally, m Aogaal last, I delcf- -,

roiaed to try gbeeot's Southern Balm. She has ta-

ken two bottles sad is perfectly cored. I can wits
confidence rtenmruend it as worth) the stteatioa si
all similarly affected, -' ' ' s

AUTHURB HAUPTMAN, realdeneeliCtarke',
Slav AOa Rmulwav. aae of HulllMe

Kberie. uongiinsnn, and others, aith all tbe sew
woika as they are issued from the Press.him, their place, age, the. length of time

they had been in the Department, amount
Of salary, &c.

Orders from a distance, thankfully, received and

Mr. Keller long - and favorably known
promptly attended Is.

- TURNER tc HUGHES,
- - Publishers' Agents,

March JSih. isaa one of the Examiners, wu first

"Where were you born airl" An-- Bank of the si --Me ofNorth Carolina,
8EMI-ANNUA- L Dividend ot3i percent.

ley price 60 centa. Also,
Tbe'Hlaltle of the Fact iona,' and other Talcs

of Ireland, by William Carleton, author of Phelan
O'Toole's CoorUhio. ftc, pries 88 cents.

"Charlea Tyrrel, or "the Bitter Blood," by O.
P. R. James, Esq price S ecnta.

The Msn at arms, or Henry De Cerens by G. P,
R. James, Esq. vola. in one price 25 centa

"Zoo," tbe History of two Lives, by Ceraldlne
E. Jewabury.

Indications of tbs Creator," by William Whs
well. D- - D. Mss'.er of Trinity College, dee. eke.

Tbe above have just been published, and srs for
sale, with many other new snd interesting works,
st the North Carolina Books'ors. Orders from
a dutaitos promptly attended to

TURNER Aj HtUHESr
Raleigb, May 30. - M

Thiers Life of Ifaaoleon.

tXlA on the Capilal 8tock of thia Bank has been
declared, payable to ibe Stockholders leas tbe Us
oris cis, on each individual share at lbs Prin
ciusl Bank on lbs firat Mondav in Julv neit. and
at the Branches snd sgeneiee fifteen day a thereafter.

Cite and count r.taf Kew.York. a4 tAl B.Hf
of said city, being duly sworn, deposes sad ssje
the facta set forth by him la the toretowg ..set

msn
thst

iwered
M flow long hare .you been in thia of-

fice P
. Sinea 1821, sir."
. "What is your ge, air t" Answered.

is your sataryT" r-

1.500 per anngm."
"Did you vote last fall ?"
" I did not air, as I was not entitled to

a vote, being a resident of the District.
- Are those all the questions von haye to

At":
Yea, air, that's all.'1.
Well,' sir, as you made a memorandum

- of my anewen,
. a .

pleaseJo
vs.

add that
. -

if I bad1
....

tifiewte are in every reapeet correct and true.
ItiSsSwora before me, the STth day ol January.

W H.Heas.aomr. eiuec .

Pnv sale u iKai KiaUi flamllna Rank glH 'OrpHE History of the "Cotisulate," and the
Ci Empire" under Napoleon? by M. A. Thiera, l s bottle. TUBNEUk HUGHES.

- " . UiiWEy, Cthter, -
Raleigh, Juns 11, 810. 26- -

"Rush on the Resurrection"
ANASTASIS, or The ItciurrrclHMi ol iha fin,

and Sariptwraily eosaidcied by
Georgs Bush, Professor of Hebrew, N,w Totk
University. Received and for Sale at the North
Carolina Book Slrrw. TUKKEH kHUGHtS.

2VOTICE.
f 8 we are desirous ol closing our bssinesc io

&t thia place as soon aa oaaihle,ws reapectfully
reqoeatall indebted to us to corns forward end
nuke setttement, ' .

KU88ELL kESKKIDGE.
J sns 18th. 2j.,,

seen entiuea to a vote, i should have vo-- 4

being tbs completion of his 'fiiatory of Ihs French
Revolution," with splendidly engraved Portraits of
Napo'eon, Joaepbans, Duke of Keichatadt, Eogehs
Beaabarnoia, Maria Louisa, Ner, 8oalt, Morst,
Irfiban, and Iunot to be completed in 10 numbers.
3 of which have eas tweaivad at tbs North Caro-

lina Bookstors. TURNER da HUGHES.(

Publishers' Agenta.
Raleigbj Kay 30. , 33

A CARD ' --

!! UEPIftT SBAWkLl
his Professional aersrieea

OFFERS of Wake.. Hia placeef
rcaidece is that tbrtnerly owned fcy Msj CUsVa

L. Hinton. ' . '' . ;

B.aic(gh May 1, 1345; --
. , a.

' ted for 4ienry Clay- - of- - Kentucky. I am.
MdWe always been, and 1 hope that I
pay always remain, a irig.

t.,


